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Outwit , sutpass, defeat
Outplay , yanTquish, win

Outlast , survive
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n Bioqraphv #T
u Alexis -lones is one of the biggest fans of

SURVIVOR. She is from Austin, Tex<rs. She
hos got four older brothers. She ccrn speok
Sponish fluently cnd is excellent ot
communicoting with people. She is c
(( sports iunky ll. She describes herself os' contcgioursly energetic, fiercely competïtive
ond resilient. Jones enioys ploying
volleyboll, flog footbo!|, soccer <rnd hqs

iust cornpleted q triothlon" Jones is
currently single and resides in Beverly Hills,
Colifornio. Her birth dote is July 6, T 983.
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Biogr«rphy #2
Joson Siskq is q student teocher in BcrrinEton,
Itrlinoïs, cnd coqches gymnqstics for mïddle
qnd elementory schoo! boys" He is Eood at
hisfory ond Sponish. He v/os born in St. Johni,
U.S. Virgin lslonds. Jqson's hobbies include
frisbee, rock-climbingr soccer qnd soiling" He
describes hirnself os spontoneous, liberql qnd
inquTsitive. He believes his qbilities to rock-
climb, fish, hunt, ccrmp, cpok, fire-tefrd, swim,
boot will help hirn go furæn SURVIVCR.
Jqson is curnently single ond lives in Fox River
Grove, Illinois, with his Himoloyon cqts. His
birth dqte is Morch 4, I985.

Biogrqphy #3
.ioel Andersen l's c firefïghter tor the city ef
Phoenix, Arizone. He runs ond lifts weights
regulorly" l'{e describes himself qs driven,
loyo! <lnd corïng. He thinks his perseverqnce,
self-confidence, heort, poweç strength,
endurclnceo work-ethieo ïntelligence,
resourcefulness qnd positive qtfitude qre all
skills he possesses to do well on SURVIVOR.
He ond his wifeu Jcsnnyn, currently reside in
Avondole, Ar[zonc, witll thein two sons, Koden
ond Gqvin" The have two lqbnqdor retrievers,
Turbo ond ThunCer" His bïrth dote is June 1,
197 5"
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Ës ç*æei sÈ e*ry?rt;urqiecltîng wirËt p*æp§e.

is good erf surviving Tn the wïld.
goed cf EEft[n# welghfs.

is snaore prepfrred thcn AEexîs"

iç msstrong *s Joel.

str*nser thmn AËexis"

is enengetle, eôffiBefetive ond spot"ty"

!s spomtoneûusu skillful ond sporty"

strongu Ënf,elligent end loyol"

HAVE + TO + BV = Règle du jeu

NEED+TO+BV=Besoin

TO + BV: But

6OOdD + AT+ V-fN6: Copacité


